
Skilled injection of fillers into the perioral frames rather than direct
injection into the lips will address the objectives of patients who

desire lip enhancement without appreciable lip enlargement. P. 23

Most physicians do best with a commitment to superior service and a
fair price. Give patients a good experience with medical credibility

and they will pay almost 20-30 percent more for that proposition. Rarely
do patients leave a practice or service retail experience because of price;
most commonly it is because of poor service. p. 46

According to Joni Mayer, PhD in her presentation at Academy ’08 in
Chicago last month, the CITY100 research group determined that, in

large cities, there are more tanning facilities than McDonald’s or
Starbucks (individually) per 100,00 in population. p. 52

Use caution when entering into agreements with
referral sources regarding rent or other com-

pensation. For instance, if a dermatologist rents
space from a family practitioner who refers to the
dermatologist, and the rent paid is more than fair
market value, the OIG could claim that the dermatologist is paying kick-
backs for referrals, via the excess rent. p. 42

Acommon side effect of HQ after treating dyschromia due to acne is
the hydroquinone halo—frequently observed when patients apply HQ

with fingertips to small macules. Patients with acne or small areas of
hyperpigmentation should use a cotton-tipped applicator to localize
treatment to hyperpigmented areas. Follow by a retinoid to the full face,
which also helps to prevent the hydroquinone halo. p. 29

According to a recent AT&T study: 70 percent of business callers are
put on hold; 60 percent of business callers put on hold hang up; 30

percent of these callers do not call back! If your practice receives 10 calls
per hour and places three on hold, that is more than 500 lost opportuni-
ties per month to communicate with your target audience, based on your
business being open eight hours/day, 22 days per month. p. 16

In an era of escalating antibiotic resistance and increased allergy to
antibiotic ointment, new agents such as trolamine topical emulsion

are a welcome addition to our armamentarium for wound healing. Given
current clinical realities, use of topical antibiotic ointments should be
limited only to acutely infected wounds; antibiotic ointments should not
be used for regular post-surgical wound management in place of occlu-
sive wound care. p. 27

No data clearly support the notion, as sug-
gested recently in The New York Times, that

dermatologists are hiring greater numbers of
NPCs so that these delegates can treat medical
conditions while the dermatologist provides
more lucrative cosmetic services. Though motives are uncertain,
NPCs are established in dermatology and will continue to play an
integral role in the care of all types of dermatology patients. It is
essential that these delegates are prepared to offer patients top-
notch care that is consistent with best practices for the specialty and
that mirror the type and quality of care provided by the supervising
physician. p. 39

Ask an Expert

QWhat is the best hair removal laser for tanned skin?
This is a trick question as no laser is appropriate for
actively tanned skin. Additionally, there are significant

challenges and caveats when treating tanned skin in general.
My recommendation is to be very cautious when approached
with a patient who states they aren’t tanning, yet appear
tanned. I have seen several patients from other practices
who were burnt by lasers and eventually suffered scarring
and/or hypopigmentation. —JS 

QWhat factors other than profit play a role in purchasing a laser?
While profit should always play a primary role, there are
other considerations. These include competition in the

cosmetic dermatology market within your market as well as
expanding opportunities to grow a practice by offering more
services. At the end of the day, the bottom line is the bottom
line. Sadly, with the advent of many ‘non-traditional’ cosmet-
ic surgery purveyors such as non-core cosmetic surgeons and
medispas staffed by nurses and even non-medically oriented
technicians, prices have become so low that it may not pay to

purchase a new laser in the future. – JS 

QIs an acne laser a good investment for a dermatology office?
At this juncture, I would say no. While some patients
seem interested in lasers for acne, the majority of patients

and/or their parents are inclined to have their insurance pay
for treatments. Unfortunately, if the insurance companies do
pay for this treatment, it is unlikely to be reimbursed at a rea-
sonable level. This puts this treatment in a difficult position
where it is paid poorly by insurance and may be in a state of
‘limbo’ when trying to ascertain if insurance is liable or not.

I try to avoid ambiguously paid procedures since they
typically cause hard feelings among patients and aren’t good
practice builders. Additionally, with treatments such as
isotretinoin (Accutane, Roche) available, as well as other
options that are better on a long-term basis compared to
laser treatments, the time doesn’t seem right to invest in a
laser for acne. That doesn’t mean they won’t be a good
choice at some time in the future; it is always best to recon-
sider as conditions and laser treatments mature. —JS
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